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in the Federal Register its reasons for
notdoingso. . .

The Committee's initial
recomm&ndationsto the priority list. of
four substances and six categories of
substances, were published in the
Federal Register of October 1.2;1977(42
FR55028).EPA's response to the initial
recommendations appeared in the
Federal Register of October 26,1978,(43
FR 50134).The lTC's revisions to the
initial list appeared in the Committee's
Seconc;lReport and were published in
the Federal Register of April 19,1978(43

SUMMARY:TheInteragencyTesting FR16684).Thoserevisionswere the
Committee (ITC);established under addition ofIour substances and four
section 4(e) df TSCA. transmitted its , categories of substances to the priority
Seventh Report to the"Administratorof list. EPAresponded to the Second ITC
EPA on Octobe~24,1980.This repor-t, ' Report on May 14,1979.(44FR.28095).In
which revises and up&.tes the its Third Report. published in the .
Committee'sprioritylist ofchemicals,' FederalRegisterofqctober 30,1978,(43
adds twochemicalsand twochemical' FR50631),the Committeerecommended
categories to the list for priority the addition of one chemical substance
consideration by EPA in the and two categories of chemical
promulgation of test rules under section substances to th~priority list. In its
4(a) of the Act and deletes one chemical Fourth Report the Committee
that was icluded on the previous list.. recommended the addition of 11
The Seventh Report is included in this individual chemicals and one category
Notice ~d the .Agencyinvites mterested to its priority list. each designated for ,
persons to submiteoinments on the priority consideration by EPA.The lTC's
Report.' . . Fifth Report was received by the
DATE:Comments should be submitted Administrator on November 7, 1979.In
by December 26 1980. its FifthReport, the Committee
ADDRESS:Send~o~ents to:Document. !ec~~ended iliaadditionoftwo
Control Officer (TS-793),Office of mdiVldualchemicals and ~ee. .
Pesticides and Toxic Substances, categories of chemicals to Its pnonty
Environmental Protection Agency,Rm. . list, ~ach d.esignatedfor prion~ .
E-447 401M St. SW Washington D.C coDSlderation.by,EPA.The ITCs Sixth, ,.. ,. Reportwasreceivedbythe
20460., . Administrator on April 15,1980.In the
FORFURTHERINFORMATIONCONTACT: Sixth Report the Committee
John B.Ritch, Jr.,Director, Industry recommended the addition of one
Ass~tance Office (TS-799),Office of category of chemicals tolts priority list.'
ToXICSubstances, Environmental The lTC's Seventh Report was received
Protection Agency,401M St., SW.,. ' . by the Administrator on October 24.
Washington, D.C.~0408.Ton Free 8DO- 1980.. , _'
424-9065;in Was~gton, D.C.554-1404. .EPAproposed health effects testing
SUPPLEMENTARYINFORMATION: forchloroinethaneandchlorinated
Background . benzenes and tentatively decided not to

. . require he~lth effects testing of
Sec. 4(a) of TSCA authonzes the acrylamide. Notice of these actions

Administrator of EPA to promulgate appeared 'in the Federal Register of July
regulations requiring testing of chemical 18.1980(45FR48510).In the notice
substances,in order to develop data proposing testing of chloromethane, EPA
relevant to determining the risks that addressed all of the concerns of the ITC:
such chemical substances may present thus chloromethane has been removed
to health and the environment. . from the ITCPriority List.Acrylamide

Sec. 4(e) ofT~CA establi.shedan and the higher and lower chlorinated
Interagency Testing GOmmltteeto-make benzenes remain on the list because the
recommendations of chemical ITCrecommended ~nvlronmentaleffects
substances to the Administrator of EPA . testing for these chemicals and EPAhas
for priority consideration for proposing . not yet addressed the lTC's
test rules under Sec. 4(a).The -. environmental testing recommendations.
Conimitteemay at anyone time .. -
designate up to 50of its, Public Comments
recommendation~.forspecial priority, . The lTC's Seventh R,!!portfollows.
consideration by EPA.Within 12months 'EPA inVitesinterested persons to submit
of that designation. EPA must initiate comments on the lTC's new
rulemaking to require testing or publish recommenqations. The Agency requests

ENVIRO"NMENTALPR01"ECTION
AGENCY

[OPTS41006;TSH.FRC1680-1]

Seventh Report of the Interagency
TestingCommitteeto the ".

Administrator; Receipt of Report and
Request for Comments Regarding
Priority Ust of Chemicals
AGENCY: Environtnental Protection
Agency, (EPA).
ACTION: Notice.
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comments be submitted no Jater than
December 26, 1980. All comments
received by that date will be considered
by the Agency in determining whether
to propose test rules in response to tho
Committee's new recommendations.

EPA also intends to hold a pubUo
meeting concerning the ITC report
shortly after the conclusion oCtho
comment period. A notice oCthe dolo,
time and pJace of the meeting providing
more details concerning Us intended
scope, will be published in the Foderal
Register at a later date. The meeting Js
intended to be a scoping conferonce to
provide an early opportunUyfor tho'
academic community, labor, Jndustry,
environmental groups, and the general
public to make additional inConnation
available to EPA and to raise issues thol
are significant for a determination as to
whether to propose testing.

Comments should bear" the idenUfylng
notation 0Pl'S-41OO6 and should bo
submitted to the Document Control
Officer, Room 447, East Tower, Office or
Pesticides and Toxic Substances, (1'8-
793). EPA, 401 M St., SW., Washington,
D.C., 20460. All written comments will
be available for public inspection in
Room 447, East Tower at the some
address, between 8:00 a.m. and 4:00
p.m;, weekdays, except legal holidays.

. DaJed: November 13. 1980.
Steven D. Jollnek,
Assistant Administrator for Pestlcldos and
To;dc Substances.

Toxic Subslencos Conlrol Act,.Interagency
Testing commilloo

Member agencies: CouneU on
Environmental QuaUty', Departmont of
Commerce. Environmenlal PlOtocUon
Agency, National Cancor Instltuto. National
institute of Environmental Hoalth Scloncos.
National Institute for OccupaUonal Safoty
end Health. National Sclonco Foundallon,
Occupational Safoty and Hoalth
Admlnlslration.

Ualson agenclos: Consumor Product Snloly
Commission, Departmont of Agrlculturo,
Department of Defense. Departmont of tho
Interior. Food and Drug AdmInIslraUon,
National, Toxicology Program.
October 24. 1980.
The Honorable Douglas M. Costlo,
Administator. U.S. Environmental Protoelloll

Agency,Washington,DC. .
Dear Mr. Costle: I om pleasod 10presont to

you Ihe seventh report oCthe TSCA
Interagency Testing Committee. This report
meets Ihe stalutory requirement undor
Section 4[e)(1)(B) onSCA, which stlpulatos
that the Committee shall meke rovlslons In
the Priority Usl, as It dotermlnos to bo
necessary, at least every six months.

In Ihe Committeo's seventh reporl. two
chemicals (i.e., benzyl butyl phthalate and
butyl glycolyl butyl phthalate) and two I
categories of chemicals (I.o., alkyltln
compounds and nuoroalkonos) aro addod to
the Priority List. Based on your rosponso 10I
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the Comminee'.'earlierdesfgnatioft fIl
chIormetlnme.this cIremicaf.. defefedfrom
the PriorityList.Althaqlr )'Q haft ...,
responded IIIdIe~. ii!.~1hnt of
acryllllllideand cbIDtiua~ ~ .ese
chemicals~ 011fie Priarft),Lilt lOr
environm..ac.Iet&ds M . ft8IIftof
these IIdiI8IJ. the PrioriIr tie( ftOWC8IIt8inI .
total fila eam..

The 0 ill fIIIt thi118I!ft8th
report ia belfIi III die IPA ia itI eI'ort8 to
control toxic subabmces.

Sincerely yours.
Jamesw. Soa&ag.
ChaiTlJlllA

Se¥elldl RepoII.r die Toxic Saf»l8DCM
Contml AdInferqeDq TeIaDg Com"'~
to the .-.d.tinitmofor, JlDviroamentad
Protection .Ap1q
0cIaber 1I8t.

Contents

Sulnm8J

CoIIII8iII8e ~dWp
ChepIer 1... " .,,8

u~
1.z Qo - eO.8dinIia d8riDs..

~pedot1
1.3 c..~. pt'fI"I'iw8ftPCIr8
U '!he'lSCA Sedfoa 4(eJPrioritJ'Lilt

Raere8CU
Chap1m'2.lI.eamm..wWioaa of rlJe

Cnm~'~ e
%.1 ~.i~_lIcha~

iae II¥.
2.2 '_.~:!'1"

a. ~.. ,,1IIIDds
b. Bem.,i hif.r pfrtJIelate
c.lllItly glrcelrl butyl phthalm
dFlUOlOalkeaes

SummaI:J
Section 4 or ~e Toxie Sabs\t8ce8

Control Act of 1fI'l6 fTSCA. Ptrb. L 14-
4iIO) provides fa« tae tesflng of
chemicals in COlDIaercewhid1 IRaY
preseat .. UlU'e88088WeIisk oJ ia;uq to
haM.d&eU'rilonmeut.1taa.o
pl'Qvides b t1IeestabJWuneDl af«
~~~~d~re~m~~
from eight designated Federal Agencies.
to recommend c8(!mil!sUsubatances or
mixtures to which the Administrator of
the U.s. Environmental Protection
Agency (fIJA} should sin priority
~ fur the pnamlllp:1ion of
temBg Mes. '!he COII1JdIee mobs
such revisions iJr the list (the Section
4(e) Priority J.iaf}as it determioca to be
necessary 8Bd kansJDifs them to the
EPA Admiaistrab- at Jeut eftlYsix
monlfls.

As a ~1IIIk of its dehoeralionu, the
Committee is revisiBg Gte TSCA Sectioa

.4(e) Priority List by the removal of one
chemical and the additi8l1 of two
chemicafa and two categories of
chemicals, Cholromethane is being
removed from the Usl The chemicals
and categories of chemicals being added
to the Ust are presented alphabetically.

together with th~ types of t~1i118
recommended. as follows:

0IInwc8I01f~~ "......
AIrJIIn~ c.OIoCIIIIJ'. ""~f

~ 8IIIct8......
1rogIt".:ot/O* Wc>...4*'
8II8da. dw_ II.
I8cIr, III lit,...'"

8II8d&.
Senl)4 --- c.", II' '.. ~

8Id OI~ ~
tII8cts

Butyl'htdfI RIpe ~!eM .....
, ... 8hcIIt... ... Iar cII.

I8dI. ... _011<11I_
....-.

~. -.- C4. I' ,\-,- . ""..,.
II$. . _.. I'IPI~'"

... laIC
8IIIct8.

-----

Eada of the new recommendations is
being daignaled by the Committee for
acHOR~ d8eEPAwithin twefvemonths
of the d88e of tIaiaSeventh Report. as
stipulUed by TSCA..

TSCAIDterepaqT8I1fq CommJtfee

Statutory JIember .4gencin anti
Rep~.,..
CouncilG8En..otlmenlal Qaelit).

No Re llve
Deparm-t of Commerce.

OrvilleJLP8Jater. Member
Bemanl Creifer.Alternate member

Enviro_W PMtec:tit8AIfIlIDJ
JoseplrSelhr. Member
CuI L MorrIlI.Alternate member J

Nati c.c. Institute
JaDlesw.s.tas.~ and Cb8irperson

National Iatlhlte of En'4o"lMntalIJeeleh
SdeDce.

Warren T. Piver.Member I
DNotIIJc..r. AM... DW8IbuI

N8Iio8I1Mw.a.. forOccuplltloaalSafeer
and Health

Vera 'If. Hudson. MemberandVice
Chairpel'lOn

AHI8d. K. WlIIMrt. Altemate IMmber ·
National Scle1l8 F__tIon

Sidney Draaan. Member
Occupational Safely and Health

Administration
Pallida Marlow. Member I
Lucftfe Ad1Imton.Alrematemem~r -

IJoi6011A,na. antiR4plUentalir~
Conlwner Proiuct Safet}' Commission

joMpb ),fc:Laaal:Jin
Dr.pertlaent of Apic:uJlure

Homer E. FairUacl and Feed W. CIaifon
Dl!partmmt o( Defense

Bernard P. Mc."amanr
~artment of the Inlerior

Charles R. Wder
Food ami Dnc AdmiDiAraIXlu

AlIeft R lleiJa aDd Wwlal OeYoasabert
IIWIhoaalToxic:oJDIYProaram

Dorthy Cutler I

CDllJmi11« Sla.'f

MartiA Crei!o ~tift Sec:ma:IJ' 't
VIICtlftI. A&fmiJ&atrali..eTechaician

Support Staff
Ellen Sil'8fer-Office of the Ceumd CoaI1seJ.

EPA
Ed~'ard ZdliotL'C-Officeof Toxic

Su1»w.ces. EP.\

The Committee acbowJedges and is
grafefU for the auistauce and support
siven to it by Bruce Lfeans. EPA Office
or Toxic Subltances. aud the staff of
Enviro Control. IDe. (CechnicaI support
contractor).

Se..'enth Report of the Toxic SubsIaDces
~Dtrol Ad IDlerageocy Tesling
~rntf'" to tIut Adanioistrator.
Eodronme:oral Proleclion Agency
Oclober 1SItIQ.

Chapl~ 1. Inlrotluction.

1.1 Background. '111eTSCA.
Intcragency Tesling CommiUee
(Committee) was established under
section 4(e) of the Toxic Substances
Control Act of1918 (TSCA. Pub. L 94-
469). The 8peCific maDdale of the
~mmi"ee is to identify aDd recommend
to the Adminiatrakr of IDeU.s.
En..iroamental PnJtectiOl1 ABe:ocy[EPA)
cDemci8llUbstllDCu Or'wixW&e$in
commerce which ahould be tested fo
detcrmine their potential hazard to
human beallh and/or the uMroamenl
The Act specifieslbaL the Committee"s
recoDUDendations shall be in the form of
a Priority List..which is 10be published
in the Federal Regisfer. The Commiftee
is direcfed to make revisions to the List.
as it defermines fo be necessary. and to
transmit such revisions to the EPA
Administrator at least eveJY me months
after submission of the Initial List.

1'1teCommittee is comprised of
reprcsentath'es from eight statufory
member 8genci~. fiye liaison agencies.
and one national program. The specific
representatives and their affiliations are
named in the Croat of this report. The
Committee'. chemical redew
procedures and priorrecommendatioDS
are descn"bed in previous reports (Re£ 1
throtrgh 7).

1.2 Comrrzjtlee's activities during
this reportlng period. The ~mmittee

'Mr. Greif Joined the CommIllre Stafr as
E.ucu"\e Secretary on Jul)'28. 1980.
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has continued to review Imemicals from
its second round of scoring (see Ref. 2
for methodology). A third rotind was
completed in July 1980. In this.latest .
scoring effort the Committee utilized, for
the first time, the public (non-
confidential) portion of the TSCA
Chemical Substance Inventory for 1977.
Essentially tJte same me'tho,d for scoring
chemicals was used in the third round '

as in earlier ones. Only high production
chemicals reported mthe public portion
of the Inventory (i.e., those with annual
production kno:wn to be f!:1excess of 2
million pounds) we~ considered.
Chemicals scored previously were
excluded.

1.3 Committee's previous reports.
Six previous Reports to the EPA
Administrator have be~n issued by the
Committee and' published in the Federal
Register (Ref. 2 through 7). A total of 39

. entries (i.e.. chemicals and categories of
chemicals) has been designated for
priority consideration by the EPA
Administrator in those reports.

".4 The TSCA Section 4(e).Priority
List. The Committee is removing .
chloromethane from the Priority List
because the EPA Administrator has
responded to the Committee's.
recommendations (Ref. 8).

The EPA Administrator has
responded to the Committee's
recommendations for health effects
testing of acrylamide (Ref.9,10). '

However, acrylamide remains on the
List because the EPAhas not yet
responded, as required by section
4(e)(1)[B)ofTSCA, to the environmental
effects testing recommendation of the .
Committee. ;

The EPA Administrator has
responded to the health effects testing
re'commendations of the Committee on
the chlorinated benzenes (mono-, diM, .

tri-, tetra-, 'and penta-) (Ref.8).However,
the chlorinated benzenes remain on the
List because th~ EPAhas not yet
responded, as required by section
4(e)(1)(B)ofTSCA, to the environmental
effects testing reconupendation of the
Committee.

With the removal of one chemical
irom the PriorityList and the
designation of two new chemicals and
two new'categories of chemicals: the
Section 4(e)Priority Listnow contains
42 entries. The entries and'the dates of
their designation by the Committeeare
presented in Table 1.The deletiol?-from
the Priority,Listand the date of its

, ,

deletion by the.Committeeare presented
in Table 2.

Table1.-771eiSQA Sectlpn 4(e) PriorityUst

Dale of dOslgnation

1. Acetonitrile Apri11979,
2. ~ April1978."
,3. AlkylepoxIdes 0cI0bet 1977."
4. Alkylphlhalates October1977."

'5. Alkyltincompounds 0c:10bet1880.
6. Aniline..andbromO,claro and/or AprIl1978.
nllIo aniIIneL

7.AnUmony(metal) AprIl1979.
e. AntImonyIIUIfode Apri/1979.
9.AntImonytrioxide April1979.

1D.A/yIpllosp/lates April1878..
11.Benzidine.baseddyes Novembet1979.
12.BenzylbuIyIphlhaJate Octobet1880.
13. Butyl gf>'col1l buIyI phlhaJate --: October .198D.
14. ChlorInated benzenes, mono- October 1877."

and di-.
16. Chlorinatedberaenes, 11I-.telra- October 1978."

. andpenta... '.
_ 16. ChlorInatednaphIhaIenes--:- AprIl1978..

17. ChlorinatedparalflllS 0c:10bet1977."- 18. Cresols October1977."
1~~~e Apr11197~
20. ~1/IIIobased dy"S November1979.
21. DIchoIoromeIhane April1978."
22. 1.2-tJich1oropropane Oc1ober1878.
23. AuoroaJkenO$ ,October1980. ,
24. GIyddoIand Itsdellvatives_ October 1978. '
25. HalogenatedalkylepoxIdG$_ ApriI197&."
26. Hexachloro-1,3-1Ntadi~ October 1877."
to. H~tacliene---, April1977.
28. Hydroquinone . 'Novembet1979.
29. Isophorone April1979.
30. Meskylmelde . April1978.
31. 4,4'-Methylenedianifzne :. Apri/1978.
32. Methylethylketone . April1978.
33. Methyllsobulylketone April1979.
34. N'oIrobenzene October 1877."
3&.Phenylenediamines April1880.
3S. Polychlorlnate,dtetphenyls_ April1976."
37. PyrIdine Apri!1978..
38. QuInone November1979.
39,o-ToIicfzne.baseddyes November1979-

. 40. Totuene October 1877."
41.1.1.1-Trichloroethane April1976."
42. Xylene October 1877."

"Responded to by lIIeEPAAdmInlslratorIn 43 FA 50134-
50138. -

"Responded to by the EPAAdminIstratorIn 44 FA28095-
28097..Responded to by the EPA Admlnlslrator In 45 FA 48524-
46564. - '.

· Resporoded 10 by lIIe EPA AdmInIstrator In 45 FA 48510-
48512. " ,\..'

Table 2.-Removal fromthe TSCASection

~(~) PriorityUst .,

Removal Date01
removal

1. Chloromelhane" Oct.1880.

"Responded to by lIIe EPA AdmInIstrator In 45 FIJ 4S524-
48564. '

References
1. PreUminaryList of ChemicBlSubstances

for Further Evaluation.Toxic Substances ~. 'Control Act Interagency Testing Committee,
July1977. .

2. Initial Report to the Administrator, .

Environmental Protection Agency. TSCA
Interagency TesUhg Committee, October 1.
1977:.Published In the Fede~ Register, VoL
42. No. 197. Wednesday, Octo}>er12,1977. pp.
55026-55080. Corrections published In Fedetal
Register,. VoL 42, November 11,1977. pp.
'58777-58778. The report and supporting

..

,"
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Environmental Protection Agoncy, EPA 600-
IG-78/001. January 1978.

3. Second Report of the TSCA Intoragoncy
Testing CommiU"e to the Administrator.
Environmental Protection Agoncy, TSCA
InteroBency Testing Commlttoo. April 1078.
Published In the Federal Reglstor, Vol. 43. No.
78. Wednesday, April 19, 1970. pp. 10(\84-
16688. The report and supporting dosslors
also were publl8hed by the Environmontal
Protection Agency, EPA 50G-1G-78/00Z.July
1978.

4. Third Report of the TSCA Intoragonqy
Teetlng Committee to the Administrator,
Environmental Protection Agoncy, TSCA
Interagency Te8t1ng Committee, Octobor
1978. Published In the Fodoral Roglster, 1/01.
43. No. 210. Monday, October 30,1078. pp,
50630-50635. Tho report and supporting
dossiers also were publIshed by the .
Environmental Protection Agency. EPA 600-
10-79/001, January 1979.

5. Fourth Report of the TSCA Intoragoncy
Te8t1ng Commltteo to the Administrator:- .
Environmental Protection Agoncy. TSCA
Interagency Teetlng Committoe. April 1070.
Published In the Fedoral Roglater, Vol, 44, No.
107, Priday, June 1, 1079. pp. 31800-:U080.

6. Fifth Report of the TSCA Intorugonoy
Committee to the Admlnlstrutor. Envtron-
mental Protection N!oncy, TSCA Intoragoncy'
Te8~'CommlUee, Novembor 1979. Put).
IIshed m the Foderal Roglator. Vol. 44, No, 237,
Friday, December 7, 1979.pp. 70604-70074.

7. Sixth Report of the TSCA Interagenoy
Testing Committee to tho Adrnlnlstrator. En.
vironmental Protection Agoncy. TSCA Intor-
geneY TesUnB Committee. Apr111000.
Published In the Fedoral Roglstor. Vol. 46. No.
104. Wednesday, May 20, 1980. pp.
35897-35910.

8. Chloromethane and Chlorinated Bon.
zenes Proposed Test Ru]e: Amondmant to Pro.
J!osed Health Effects Standards. Publlshod In
the Federal Reglator. Vol. 45. No. 140, Friday,
July 18, 1980. PI!. 48524-48564.

9. AcryulanUilo: Responso to the Intor-
agency testing Committee. Publl8hed In the
Fedorill Register. Vol. 45. No. 140. FrIday, July
18. 1080. pp. 48510-48512. .

10. Assessment of Testi!18 Noed8: Ac!')'lu.
mide. Support Document for Decision Not to
Require TesUng for Health Effect8. U.S. Envl.
ronmental Proteotlon Agency. Wushlngton,
D.C. 20460. EPA-560/11-8016, July 1080.

fJhapter z. Recommendations 01 the
Committee

2,1 Chemicalsubstancesand
categories. designated for action by the
EPA. As directed by sectton 4(e)(1)(B) of
TSCA, the CdinmiUee is adding two
chemical substances and two catogorlos
to the Section 4(e) Priority List, Tho'
designation of these entrIes was
detennined after conslderfng the factors
identifi.ed in section 4(e)(1)(A) ond other
available relevant informotlon. os well
as the professional judgment of
Committee members. The recommended
studies for these entries and the ;
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rationales to support the
reoommendations are given in section
2.2 of this reporL In accordance with
section 4(e) ofTSCA. the CoDunittee
designates these entries for action by
the BPA within twelve months of the
date of this seventh Committee reporL

2.2 Recommendations and
rationales.

2.2.a A1lcyltin Compounds.

Recommended Studies

Health.

Carcinogenicity
Mutagenicity
Teratogenicity
Reproductive effects
Developmental effects
Other chronic effects
Epidemiology
Environmental:

Environmental effects.
The recommended studies are

conditional. based upon the
considerations discussed below.

Studies for carcinogenic and
mutagenic effects. One dialkyltin
compound (Le.. dibutyltin diacetate) pas
been studied for carcinogenicity. The
results of the study were inconclusive
and the compound should be retested.
Before long-term bioassay studies are
recommended for other membe... of this
category. short-term screening tests
should be performed to determine and
assess other genotoxic effects and to
identify those compounds having a
potential for causing mutations .or
otherwise altering genetic material.

Studies for reproductive, lerarogenic.
and developmental effects. Certain
members of this category have produced
reproductive effects in laboratory .
animals. Studies of these category
members indicate that they reach and
are transported across the blood-
placental and blood-testicular organ
barriers. Transport to and across these
blood-organ"barriers can affect
reproduction and cause teratogenic and
post-natal developmental effects.
Studies of other members of this
category are needed to assess their
capacity to be transported acrosll the
relevant blood-organ baniers to
determine their effect on reproduction.
teratogenicity. and postnatal
development.

Chronic health effects studies.
Chronic health effects studies with
laboratory animals have been performed
on a IiJ!Utednumber of the alkyltin
compounds in this category. These
studies indicate that exposure to certain
members of this category caused
adverse effects on the U\'er. lungs.
kidney. and central nervous system, For

those compounds tested. the oblen'ed
response appeared to be related to the
number of aUtylgroups co\'alently
bonded to the tin atom and the cbemical
composition of the alltyl group.
Additional.tudies. however. are needed
on the untested members of this
category to determine their toxic effects
on target organ systems. For those
compounds that have been tested,
observed systemic effects are a strong
function of absorption. distribuUon. and
retention at target organ,. Thererore.
attention should be given to different
routel of exposure. In addition to these
studiel on target organ toxici~'.
biochemical ltudies are required to
determine metabolic pathwa)'s, binding
affiniUes to proteins and other
macromolecules. and the ability of tbese
chemicala to inhibit enzymatic
processes necessary to cellular and
organ function,

Epid8miological studies. No
epidemiologlcalltudies on people
engaged in the production of category
members have been found in the open
Uterature. Because of the known toxicit\.
of several members of this category, .
retrolpective and prospective studies
are needed to determine the effects of
occupational expolure to category
members through inhalation and e)'e
and skin contacL

Environm81ltal studies. The discharge
of members of this category to aquatic
environments and the impact of this
release on exposed plants and animals.
either direcUy or indirectly. have not
been adequately studied. Because these
compounds are insoluble in water ana
have a very low vapor pressure. studies
are needed to determine mechanisms for
their transport, partitioning. and
accumulation in food-cbain organisms.
and the transformaUon of categoQ'
members by chemically and biolo8ica1I~'
mediated procelseS. In addition. studies
with both the parent compounds and
their transformed products are needed
to determine the ranges of sensitivities
for a wide variety of aquatic plants and
animala. including representati..c
invertebrates.

Category Identification

The general formula for compounds
that comprise thiscategoQ' is:
R.SnV.....
Where:

R representl an alk)'l groupcaid.liningone
to eiBbtcarbon atoms cO\'dlentl}bonded
to the tin atom,

n represent. the number of all,;}Igroups
covalently bonded to the tin atom:n can
have a value between 1 and 4.

V representa a smgl)'chargeJ anion or
anionic orgumcgroupbondeJ to the tm
atom.

Sa fl the chemfca1l)'JJ1bolfor the element
tin.

The alkyl group. of commercially
important alk)'ltin compounds are
meth)'L eth)'l. n-but)'J, and n-oct)'l
groups.Table 1 Usts these important
compounds atong with fheir production
hiltorles. Table Z lilts selected ph)'sical
and chemical data for these compounds
and their major commercial uses.
Additional members of this categOt').
that have commercial value, but on
wbich only limited data on their uses
and production could be found, are
presented in Table 3. The chemicals
listed in Table 3 were derived from a
report prepared lor NIOSH (NIOSH.
1978) and from the TSCA Cbemcial
Substance Inventory.
-.utQCOOE1580-01-11
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(1) ,Key to Notation:
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...
U1 SYJilbol Chemi.cal Name' ForrnU1a . GAS.No.
"IJ
(1)
Po

,

ButYltlri.tris(isoocty1m~rt~ptaaeetate)

'Methyltln~tr;s(isbOtty1merca~tbatetatij

Dibuty1tin-bis(laUrYlmer~apt{de)
Dibutyliin-bis(isboctylma1eate)

bi(n-octyl)tin-S.~i~blS(isooctylnlerc~~toacetate)- ,
Di(!-octyl)tin maleate polymers
Dibutyltin dilaurate
Di6utyltin-bis(2~ethyl hexoate)
8is(tributyltin) bxide
Tributyltin fluoride

t4Hg Sn(5CH2eOtl~8H17)3pl~s bie~ds

CHaS~(stH~cno~8H17)3p1us'b1ends
(C4H9)~Sri(SC1~H25)2
(C4Hg)2 Sn(02CCH = CHC02CsH17)2

,(CsH17)2'Sn~SCH2toOc8H17)2

[(CSH17)2 Sn(02CCHc CHCOO)]x

(C4H9)2 Sn(02CCllH23)2

(C4Hg)2 Sn(02CCH(C2H5)C4H9)2

.[(C4Hg)3 Sn]20

(C4Hg)3SnF

2585~.:. 70:'4

5484!j-38-6

l1S5-a1'-5

. 29575-02-S
26401-97-8
16091-18-2

77-5S-7
2781-10-4.

56-35-9
1983-10-4

Bu laMA

Me Ibl,lA

B'u LM

BU~Ialeate

Oct. IOI<1A

Oct. .~taleate

DBTOL

OBTH

TBTO

TBTF

"

;<J
(1)
Q

....
(X)
...
W
0\

I-"
10
(X)
o

(a) MidwestResearch Institute, 1971.
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II)

~
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~
CD..,
N
sn
~(QCD
C
-
2:o
c:aCD(g

Table 1

" .

8u
Year 101A

1965 . 2.3
1966 4.6
1967 I 4.9
196B 6.2
,1969 7.1
1970 8.3,
1971 8.2
197? 1Q.5
1973 10:1
1974 9.3

.., 1975 7.0
1976 9.0

" ,Total 87.5

ESTUIATEDANNUALU:S. PRODUCTIOtLHISTORYOf SEECIEDAL...L Tl1tj:011J>OUN[) (foIlkLIONPOUNDS PErt'YEAR)(a) tJ C)JjI:Io
Co:!

.. II CD
Ne 8u 8u .. Oct. Oct.

10M ' l1 Naleate 10M Maleate 08TDL . 08TH,.. " T81'0 " . ,tilTF, , , 'rota 1

1.0 .0.22 -- -.. 0.6 -- ()86 -'" 5.0
1.0 0.22 -- -- 0.9 _.a 0.93 :'w. '1.6

,-- 0.9 0.48 -- -- 1.2 -- .12Q _w 8.7
,-- ,0.9 " 0.52 0.16 0:02 1'.6 -- 1.:a - 10.7

0.9 0.57 0.20 0.03 2.0 -- 1.50 -"' ' .12.3
0.7 1.1 0.59 0.32 0.05 2.4 -- r lw67I 0.01 '. 15.2
1.4 . 1.1 0.&2 0.37 0.06 2.8, ".;. . 1.17 O.b2 16;6

;'
2)09 1.3 0.26 0.56 O.OS . 2.5 O.S 1.61 O.O 20.6
4.0 1.3 0.22 0.62 O.OS 3.0 . 0.9 1.ga O.bs 22.8

, 4.5 1.3 0.21 0.37 0.07 3.5 ' 1.1 I 2.01 tI.12 2.5
.9 "1.0 0.20 0.50 0.07 3.0' ' 0.9 1.40 tI.30 ! J.S.4

4.5 1.1 0.22 ,0.60 0.07 4.3 LcJ 2.3U tI.5D 23.0

22.0,' 1'2.9 . 4.33 3.70 0.53 ./ 27.S 4.7 lS.Sl 1.08 183.4 .
-, \ \ '



Table 2 SELECTEDPHYSiCALPROPERTIESANDPRODUCTUSESOF SELECTEDORGANOrINCOMPOUNDS(a)

, Compound

Monomethy1tin-tris(isoocty1mer-
capto acetate )

Monobutyltin-tris(isooctylrner-
captoacetate)

'"
Dibutyltin-bis(laurylmer-

captide)

Dibutyltin dilaurate
:I:
(1)
.....
:3
o
:3
.....
....-
:3
(1)

Dibuty1tin-bis(isooctyl-
maleate)

Di(n-octyl)tin-S,S'-bis-
Tisooctylmercaptoacetate)

Di(n-octyl)tin maleate
pol~ers

Bis(tributyltin) oxide

Tributyltin fluoride

Dibutyltin-bis(2-ethyl
hexoate)

...
U1

"J
(1)
C.

:<'
(1)
Q

-..I
'"
...
w
-..I

....
\D'"
o

Appearance

Liquid

Liquid

Clear pale
liquid

Liquid or low
m.p. so.lid

White powder

Clear yellow
liquid

Powder

Ye110wliquid

White powder

Waxywhite
solid

Other Use Code: 1. Flameresistant pol~er
4. Water repellent coating

(a) Source:

Solubil.!!l

Organic
Solvents

Product Uses

H.,O Catalyst Stabilizer Biocide Other

x

x

Insol. Sol. x

Inso1. Sol. x 5

Insol. Insol. in
almost all
solvents

Insol. . Sol.

xx 5

x

Insol. Sol. x

Insol. Sol. x

Insol. Sol.

x
X

X

1,2,3,4,5,6

Insol. Sol. x

2. Woodpreservative
5. Antioxidant or corrosion inhibitor

3. Spreading coefficient of solder
6. Adhesives preservative

Taken from Midwest Research Institute, 1977, whi~h used the following references:
NJOSH,Occupational Exposure to Organotin Compounds,U. S. Department of HEW,No. 77-115, November1976.
Kirk-othmerEncyclopedia of ChemicalTechnology,2nd ed., Vol. 20, John Wiley and Sons, NewYork, 1969.
M& T Chemicals, Jnc., Rahway, NewJersey.
Tin Research Institute, Greenford, Middlesex, ENGLAND.
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Table 3 ADDITIONAL SELECTED COMMERCIALLY IMPORTANT ALKYLTIN COMPOUNDS

FOR WHICH PRODUCTION AND USE DATA WERE NOT'COMPLETE(a'.

_ Chemica1 Name

Monobutyltin -trichlori'de

Monomethyltin trichloride

Dibutyltin dichloride

Dibutyltin dibutox1de

Dibutyltin-bis(laurylmaleate)

Dibutyltin dino~ylate

Dibutyltin dimethox'ide

Dibutyltin oxide-

Dimethyltin dichloride.

Dimethyltin oxide

Dioctyltin-oxide

.Di~ctyltin dic~loride. '.

Dimethylti n-bJS( i sooctylmercapto- .

acet~te) .

Dimethylt~~-bis(dodecylmercap~ide)

Tributyltin (-2-hydroxypropyl
- maleate)

Tributyltin,chl~ride

Tribu~yltin hydroxide,

Tributyltin' (2~ethyl-2-propenoate). .
Triethyltin hydroxide

Trimethyltin 'chloride

Tetrabutyltin.

Tetraethyl tin

'retraoctyl ti n

(a) Sources:

CAS Number
.

1118-46-3

993-16-8

683-18-1

3349-36-8

7324-75-6

4731-77-5

1067-55-6

818-08-6

753-73-1

2273-45-2

, 87,0-08-6

3542-36-7

,26636-01-:-1

51287 -84-.4

4342-30-7-

1461-22-9

1067-97-6

2155-70-6

994-32-1

1066-45-1

1461-25-2

597-64-S

3590-S4-9.

Formula

C4HgSnC13

CH3SnCl3

. (C4Hg)2SnC12

(C4H9)2Sn(OC4H9)2

(C4H9)2Sn(02CCH=CHC02C12H25)2

(C4H9)2Sn(02CC8HI7)2

(C4H9)2Sn(OCH3)2

(C4H9 r2S nO ,

{CH3)2SnC~2 .

{CH3)2SnO .

~C8H17)2SnO

_ {CSH17)2SnCl2

{CH3)2Sn{SOH2COOC8HI7)2

.

.

-
(CH3)2Sn{SC12H2S)2

(C4H9)3Sn{02CCH=CHC02CH2CH(OH)CHg)

(C4H9bSnCl .

.(C4H9>3SnOH

{C4H9)~~n(02CC(C~3)=CH2~

(C2HS)jSnOH

(CH3)3SnCl ..

(-C4H9)!iSn

(C2HshtSn

{C8H17)4Sn

. .

NIOSH, The Development of a List of Organometallics Found in
the Workplace, Contract No. 210-76-0146. 1978.
EPA,TSCAChemical Substance Inventory for 1977.

BIWNG CODE 6560-01-C
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Reasons for 1'eCOl1l11I8lldtions

The aBcyIgroups covalently bonded to
the tin atom of category members
enhance the solubility of these
compounds in organic solvents. increase
their volatility. and facili1ate their
penetration of bIological tissues. The
chain leogth and number of alkyl groups
bonded 10 the tin influence the physical-
chemcial properties of these compounds
and their rates of absorption,
distribution. metabolism. excretion.
retention. and accumulation in target
organs. The role of anionic groups in the
toxicity of these compounds is
unknown.

Routes of exposure. The munufacture
and uses of the category members
represent the major routes of direct
exposure. Most of the compounds listed
in Table 1 occur as liquids and waxy
solids. so exposure would occur by
dermal or eye contact and by inhalation
of aerosols. Several of the lower
molecular weight compounds listed in
Table 3 are volatile and expollure to
them would occur by inhalation.
Depending on the method of synthesis.
commercial alkyltin category members
may contain mono-. di-. tri-. and tetra-
aIkyitin compounds as impurities
(Midwest Research Institute. 1977). In
the United States there are two
synthetic routes for the manufacture of
aIkyltin compounds. the Grignard
method and the direct method, It is
estimated that a total of 30.000 workers
are exposed to all of the compounds that
make up this category (NIOSH. 1976).

During synthesis and purification of
final product compounds. workers may
be exposed to the finaI products.
intermediates. by-products. and reaction
aids required for synthesis.

Unintentional exposure to category
members may occur as a result of
commercial uses of these compounds.
For example, exposure may occur by the
migration of these compounds from
medical devices that are in contact with
biological fluids (Guess and Haberman.
1968; Guess. 1970;Duke and Vane. 1968)
and the migration from containers and
packaging materials that are in contact
with foods (Carr. 1969;Woggan et al,.
1969).

Toxic effects of alkyltin compounds.
In this discussion of toxic effects. only
data for aIkyltin compounds are
presented. Other commercially
important organometallic compounds of
tin contain covalently bonded aromatic
groups. Because these aryltin
compounds are used primarily as
fungicides. bactericides. and herbicides.
they are regulated under the Federal
Insecticide. Fungicide. and Rodenticide

Act A large body oCliterature exists on
the toxic effects of the aryltin
compounds [Kimbrough. 1976:NCr. 1978;
Innes et at. 1900: I<1immer.1964; Pate
and Hays. 1968:Newton and Ha)'s.
1968).

Toxic effects in humans. The
chlorides of dibut}'ltin and tributylUn
were reported to be highly irritating to
the skin and eyes of workers employed
as product material handlers (Lyle.
1958). Workers engaged in spray
painting with latex paints containing
bis(tributyltin) oxide reported eye
irritation and irrUation oCthe respiratory
tract (Landa et a1..1973).

Much of the research on alk)'IUn
compounds resulted Croma poisoning
incident that occurred in France in 1954
and claimed the li\'es of o\'er 100people.
Death was linked to the ingestion oCthe
drug StaUnon (Barnes and Stoner. 1959).
taken Corthe s)'stemic treatment of
staphylococcal infections of the skin.
The active ingredient in the drug was
diethylUn dilodide. but it was
discovered that the probable cause oC
death was the presence oCtrielhyltin
iodide. an impurity. Autopsied vicUms
showed marked interstitial edema of the
brain white matter. but with no apparent
Wallerian degeneration oCthe nen'ous
system tissues.

Experimental animal studlt!s.
-Depending on their chemical
composition and route oCexposure.
alkyl tin compounds differ in the severity
of their acute effects and the organs they
affect The trialkyltin compounds appear
to be the most toxic. Collowed by the
dialkyltin compounds. and rmally the
monoalkyltins. The tetraalkyltins are
metabolized to their triallcylUn
counterparts (Cremer, 1958). 10 their
toxicity is dependent on their rate oC
metabolism. The trialkyltin compounds
appear to affect the central ncn'ous
system in aU animals species studied
(Magee et a1..19570.The dialk)'Itin
compounds do not affect all animal
species in the same way (Bames and
Stoner. 1958; Calley et al,. 1961;
Verscbuuren et a1..1966; I<limmer.I9M).
but liver damage appears to be the most
common effect Exposure to high oral
doses of monoalkyltins (4000mg/kg)
caused fatty degeneration and
hyperemia in the kidne)'s of rats
(pelikan and Cerny. 1968a. 197001.1970b;
Pelikan et al.. 1970).

Inhalation .tudies with triethyltin
bromide. tripropyltin bromide. and
tributyltin bromide caused death by
pulmonary edema in mice (Glass et at.
1942). Inhalation by rats of tribut)'Itin
bromide caused bronchitis and
bronchogenic pneumonia (rgarashl.
1959).

In rats. skin absorption of a tribatyIUn
compound produced liver damage. as
well as a slight edema of the skin at the
sUe of application (pelikan and Cerny,
1968. 1969). Possible liver and kidney
damage occurred in rabbits after dermal
applications of tributylUn chloride.
bromide. and iodide (Kawai. 1962).

Biochemical studies. In \itro studies
have been conducted with several
trialk)'ltin compounds. Their purpose
was to study the inhibition of eDZ)'Dle
Cunction and alterations of metabolic
processes in an attempt to understand
the relationship oCthese biochemical
cbanges to observed disease endpoints.

It was suggested that, after exposure
to triethyltin iodide. the edematous
lesion in the white matter of the brain
was due to interference in ATP
utilization and inhibition of oxidative
phospbor;)'Jation (Magce et aJ.. 1957;
Barnes and Magee. 1958; Cremer. 1970;
Aldridge and Street. 1970), Inhibition of
oxidati\'e phosphorylation was thought
to be due to the uncoupling of this
process. This .upposition is supported
b)' .tudies on the binding of triethylUn to
histidine molecules that comprise the
"proton conducting tube" necessary for
oxidative phosphorylation to occur
(Rose and Lock. 1970). The capacity for
other a1kyitin compounds to inhibit
enzymatic functions bas not been
examined adequately.

In studies with rats Uoo et al.. 1969).
exposure to triethyltin produced
collapse of the blood-brain barrier. Its
collapse was a function of the triethyltin
concentration. the triethyitin compound
may bave caused increased
permeability of the barrier and/or
resulted in metablic disturbances in the
brain.

Metabolism or aIkyitin compounds
occurs in the liver microsomes by the
monooxygenase system (Kimmel et al..
1977). Mctabolism in\'olves the
progrcssive deaIk)'lation of these
comounds. with the final liberation oC
Sn+.. Inorganic tin appears to
accumulate preferentially in the bone.
with other sites being the lung. liver. and
kidney (Hiles. 1974).

Carcinogenicitj' and mutagenicilj', A
carcinogenicity study of dibutylUn
diacetate in rats and mice was
inconclusive (NCI. 1919). No data on the
mutagenicity of alk)'IUn compounds
were found for bacterial assay systems,
However, studies designed to use
inhibition of bacterial growth as an
indicator of mutagenicit}' gave negati\'e
results for the inorganic forms of tin that
represent the +2 (stannous) and +4
(stannic) oxidation states (Nishioka.
1975: Kanematsu and Kada, 1978). The
bacteriaJ .ystem was a recombination-
deficient of Bacillus $ubtilis strains H17
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identified. Before the impact of exposure 17:Iwamoto.I.1960.Experimentalstudies in theraLToxicol.Appl.Pharmacol.20:25:J.o
to low levels of these compounds can be ontheinfluenceofbutyltinpoisoningthrough 259.
understood, acute toxicity data are . the rqsplratory tract upon the reproductive 34. Nishioka. H. 1975. Mutogenic actlvUlolI
needed for a broader range of aquatic funCtlOD;J.TokyoMed. ColL18:1351-1376. of metal compounds in bacteria. Mutation
organisms Such data will identify Oepan.) Res.31:185-189.

U
.

d I i d 18. Joo. F..,O. Takacs. L. Varga. G. Domjan. 35. Pate. B. D. and R. L. Hays. 19GO.
sepsi ve an . to e~ant ~pec es an , E. Borcsok..S.Rott. M.Rosta. O.T. Zoltan, B. Histological studies oCtestes in I'IItstroated
narrow 1h~n~~er of IJDpor~t food. Csilllk.and M.Foldi.1969.Collapse of with certain insect chemosterllonts.J.Econ.
chain species that need additional bJoodbra!J1barrier in Iymphostl!ticcerebral Entomol.61:32-34. ' .
bloaccumulation and chronic toxicity .h'emanglopathy'andtrlethyltinpoisoning. 36.Pelikan.Z. and it Cemy.19G60.Tho
studies.' , ' . Med. Exp,'19".342,35Q." . ,effect of low doses oCbls(tlr.n.butylt1n)oxldo
R r 19.Kanematsu. N. and,T. Kada.197l!. ' 'on the skin of rots. Berufsdormatoson10:340-

e.erences , ',' Mutagenicityof metal compounds.MutaUon 347.
1. Aldridge.W. N. and B.W. Street. 1970: , Res. 54:215-216., " ,: . 37.Pelikan. Z. and E. Cerny.i968b. Tho

Thlfspecific bindingof trlmethy1.and 20.Kawai. T. 1962.Experimentalstudies on toxic effects oCtri-rt-butyIUncompoundson
triethyltln to rat liver mitochondria.Biocham.. "toxicity of tributyltinmonohaUdes.J.Tokyo while mice. Arch. Toxlcol.23:263-292.
J.118:171-119.~ ., Med. ColL'2O'.291-333.Oapan.) (Berlin.)

2. B~es. J.M. and P. N. Magee.1958.The 21.-I<imbrough.R.D.1976.Toxicity and 38.Pelikan. Z. and E. Corny.1969.Toxic '

blllary and hepatin leslon,produced . l!ealth effects of select~d organotin effects of bls(trl-n-butyltln)oxido (TBTO)on
experimentally by dibutyllin salts:J. Pathol. compounds:A review. Environ.Health the skin of rats. Berwsdormotosen17:305-310.
Bacteriol.75:287-219. ' Perspec.'14:51-56. . 39.Pelikan.Z.andE.Centy.19700.Tho .

3. Bames. J.M. and H, B.Stoner:Toxic . 22.!<Immel.E. c.. R. H. Fisb. and J.E. toxic effects of some QI..and mono-n.oetyl-Un
properties of some dialkyl ~d trialkyltiJi- .' Casida. 1977.Bioorganotinchemistry. compounds on white Dilce.Arch.Tox!dol.
salts. Dr.J.lnd. Med.15:15-22. Metabolism of organotincompoundsin 28:196-202. - ,.' ,
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40. Pelikan. Z. lind EoCerny. 1fJ70b.Toxic
effects of some mono-n-butyl-tin compounds
on white mice. Arch. Toxicol 27:79-84.

41. Peli1can."Z..B. Cemr. md M. Polster.
1970. Toxic effects of some di-n-octyltin
compounds in white mice. Food CosmeL
Toxicol 8:656-8S8.

42. Rose. M. S. md EoA. Lock. 1970.The
interaction of triethIJ tin with a component of
guinea-pig liver supematanL Evidence for
histidine in the bindins site. Biocbem. J.
120:151-151.

43. Verscbuuren. Ii. G.. R. I<roen. Ii. Ii.
Vm1c.md G. J. Vm Each. 1986. Sliort-term
toxicity studies with triphenyltin compounds
in rats md guinea pigs. Food CosmeL
Toxicol 4:35-45.

44. Woggan. Ii., D. Jehle. md W. J. Ubde.
1969. Testing of plastic commodities.
Migration ofPVC stabilizers into Lodfbleoil
Nahrung 13:343-352-

2.2.b. Benzyl Butyl Phthalate.

Recommended Studies

Health:

Carcinogenicity.
Reproductive effects.

Environmental:

Environmental effects.

Substance Identification: CAS No. 85-
68-7.

Reasons for Recommendations

The evidence from one study suggests
that an increased incidence of leukemias
in female rats may have been related to
their exposure to benzyl butyl phthalate
(BBP).The parallel study in male rats
was inadequate due to excessive
toxicity and mortality among the
SlnimSllRtreated with BBP.These results
indicate a need for a more thorough
evaluation of the potential
carcinogenicity of BBP.

Toxicity data suggest that BBP may
influence mSlmm..1ia"reproduclivity.
Other phthalate esters have been
reported to produce testicular effects in
both male rats and mice and decreased
fertility in male mice. These findings
indicate the need to teat BBP for its
potential reproductive effects.

Little information is available on the
environmental effects of BBP.
Structurally similar phthalate esters.
however. are toxic to aquatic organisms
in the parts per billion range and
accumulate in aquatic plant and animal
tissues. '11rlsinformation indicates the
need for further environmental
monitoring and testing of BBP. Chronic
toxicity to aquatic organisms and
potential effects on reproduction should
be i!mphasized.

Production, usage. and exposure. The
BBP production for 1977 was reported in
the public portion of the TSCA Chemical
Substance Inventory to be in the range
of 101 million to 510 million pounds. It is

used primarily as a plasticizer in
medical and dental device.. synthetic
leather. and sealing and coating
applicationa. The National Occupational
Hazards Survey (NOHS) estimates that
68,500 workers are exposed to BBP
(NIOSH. 1980).

Carcinogsnicity. An elevated
incidence orIeukemias was reported In
female rats treated with BBP (NCl,
1980a). The report stated that BBPII.· · was not clearly carcinogenic for
female F3t4 rats: however. existing
evidence sugsests that the leukemias of
the hemalopoietic system may have
been related to the admIn1slration of the
test chemical" In the same study. the
test in male rats was considered to be
inadequate because of excessive
toxicity and mortality among the treated
animals. In the maJe rats. however.
abnormal effects in the hematopoietic
system was observed. No carcinogenic
effect was found in the male or female
mice treated with BBP. In another study.
dI(2.ethylhexyl)phthalate was reported
to be carcinoaenic in rats and mice (NCI.
1980b).

In the strain A mouse pulmonary
adenoma induction system. BBP failed
to produce a significant incidence of
lung tumors among the treated animals
(Theiss et aL, 1977).

In view of the inconcJusive findings in
the long-term rat study, the Committee
recommends that a more thorough
evaluation of the potential
carcinogenicity of BBP be undertaken.

Reproductive effecl$. A slight
reduction in testicular weight was
observed in male mice treated with BBP
(Calley et aJ.. 1966). Other phthaJate
esters have been reported to produce
testicular atroph)' in both male rats and
mice (Carter at aL. 1977:NCI. 1980b) and
decreased fertility in maJe mice (Oishi
and Hiraga. 1980). Based on these
findings. the Committee recommends
that BBP be tested for its potential
reproductive effects.

Environmental effects. A study of the
toxicity ofBBP on aquatic organisms
demonstrated that BBP affects the
reproduction of Daphnia magna and the
growth ratas of algae. diatoms. and
daphnids (Gledhill et at, 1980).The
extent to which BBP affects these
organisms is important since many fish
and shellfish are dependent on their
availability as a food source.

A bioconcenlration factor of 663 was
observed for BBP at equilibrium in
bluegi1Js exposed to the compound
(Borrows et aJ., in press, as quoted in
Gledhill et aJ.. 1980).

The log of the octanol/water partition
coefficient for BBP (4.8) approximates
the log 1<.. of dI(z.eth)"lbex)'I)phthalate
(DEHP). DEHP has been shown to

bloaccumulate rapidly in a number of
aquatic pJants and animals and to
biodegrade sJowJy in algae. diphnids.
mosquito larvae. snails. and clams
(Metcalf et aL, 1973). Low pH and
ariaerobic conditions prolong
environmental degradation. which
suggests that phthalic acid esters may
persist in aquatic sediments (Bower et
al., 1970:Habermann et al..1968).

For the above reasons. and because of
BBP's high production volume.
environmental effects testing is
recommended. Because ofBBP'sliJcely
persistence in the environment, chronic
toxicity to aquatic organisms and
potential reproductive effects in
terrestrial animal. should be
emphasized, although this
recommendation is not limited only to
these areas.

R~/~rt!nces
1. Bower. R. K.. S. Haberman. md P. D.

MJnton.1970.Teratogenic effects in the chick
embryo caused by esters of phthalic acid. J.
Pbannacol and Exp.Ther.171:31~4.

2. Carter. B.R..hL W. Cook.S. D. Gangolli.
and P. Grallo. 1977.Studies on dibutyl
phthalate-induced tnticuJar atrophy in the
rat: Effecton zinc metabolism.ToxicoLAppL
Pharmacol4e:e09-CS18.

3. Calley.D . J.Autian. md W. L Guess.
1988.Toxicologyof. series of phthalate
ellen. Pfwm. Sd. 55{2j:258-162.

4. Gledhill.W.E..R.G.KaIey. W.J.
Adams. O. Kicb. P. R.Michael. and V.W.
Saqer. 1960.An en\ironmeI'ltaIsafety
aasellment of butyl benzyl phthalate.
Environ.ScJ.Technol 14:301-305.

5. Habermann. S..W. L Guess,R. O.
Bowman.and R.K.Bower.1968.Effectsof
plaatia chick embro)'s. Soc.PlasLEDg.J.
24:82-89.

6. MetcalC.R. L G.M. Booth.c. K.Schuth.
D. J.HaDlen.endP. Y.Lu..UptaJceand fate of
di'2.ethy1he.~1phthalate in aquatic
orsanl1ml 8J1din . model ecosystem.
Environ.Health Perspec. Exp. hs.4:27-:u.

7. National Cancer Institute (NCI}.1ge08.
A draft technical report on the bioassay of
butyl benzyl phthalate for possible
carcinogenicity.DHHSPublicationNo. ~1H)
80-1769.

8. National Cancer Institute (NCI}.198Ob.
Draft technicaJreport on the carcinogenesis
bloalAY of di(:-ethylhQ;yIJphthalate.DHHS
PublicationNo. (NIH)81-1713.

9. N.tionallniUtute for Occupational
Safety and Health (SlOSH). 1980.Natioual
Occupational Hazards SUIVey.conducted
1872-74.

10.Oilhl. S. and K.Hiraga. 1960.Effectof
phthalic acid este:s on mouse testes. TO:Qcot
Lelten 5:413-416.

11.thein. J.c.. G.D. Stoner. M.B.
Shlmkin.and E. K.Welsburger.1917.Test for
carcinogenicityof oraame contaminants of
United States clrinJdnswaters by pulmonary
tumor retpOI1Iein strain A mice. Cancer Res.
37:2117-27%0.

2.2.0. Butj'! g/yco/j.llbulj'l phthalate.
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Recom'mended Studies '

Health:

, MutagenicitYand'other short-term
tests for genotoxic effects. ' , .

~eproductive effects. ' .

" Environmental:
- Environmental 'effects:

Substan~e Identification: C~S No. 85-
70-1 , . ,

Reasons fOf Recommendations

A,significant number of chromatid '

gaps in Chinese h~ster cells in vitro
was reported in one study of butyl
glycolyl butyl phthalate (BGBP). In
another study. increased incidences of "

chromatid gaps. chromosomalbreaks.
and translocations in vitro'were
reported. The results of these studies
indicate the need for further evaluation
of BGBPin short-term studies for
potential genotoxic effects. '

Little information is avallable on the
potential reproductive effects'of BGBP.
Data on other phthalate esters suggest
toxicity that may inDuenc~mammalian
reproductivity. includingtesticular .
effects in both male rats and,mice and
decreased fertiUtyin male mice.These
data indicate the need to determine'the
potential reproductive effects of BGBP.'

No information was found on the
envil.'onmental effects ofBGBP;
Structurally similar phthalate esters. '

however. are toxic to aquatic 'organisms
in the parts per billion range and
accumulate in aquatic? plant an,d animal .
tissues. Such information indicates the
l1eed for further environmental
monitoring' and testing of BGBP. Clironic
toxicity to aquatic organisms and
potential effects on reprodut:tion should
beemphasized.' ,

Pro.duction, usage, and IJXposure..,
BGBP production for 1971 was reported
in the public portion of the TSCA
Cliemical ~\!.bstance Inventory to be in
the rimgeof 1 million to 10 million .
pounds. It is used primarilY'as a "
plasticizer fopr polyvinylresms. Plastics
containing BGBPare used for b~ding ,

and construction materials. home _

furnishings, and medical and dental
deyices. includingPVCtubing.plastic '

storage bags, and acryli'cdentures. The
National Occupational Hazards Survey
(NOHS)estimates that 5,500workers are
exposed to BGBP(NIOSH,.1980).

Mutagenicity and other short-term
tests for genotoxic effects. Chromatid
gaps were observed in Chinese'hamster
cells exposed in vitro to BGBP
(Odashima and Ishidate. 1975,as quoted
by Omori.1976:the original publication
of the results could not be located for ..
review). In another study [Ishidate and
Idashima, 1971).an increased incidence

, ,

of chromatid gaps. chromosomal breaks.-
and translocations was observed in
Chinese hamster cells exposed in vitro
to BGBP. The results were considered
suspicious by the ~uthors. but not
conclusive of a treatment-related effect.

Neither DNA repair damage nor
mutagenic effects were observed
following exposure of Bpcillus subtilis
or EscJierichia coli to BGBP (Kurata.
1915). These results are inconclusive

, because of inad~quacies in the test
desf8n. O,ther phthalate esters have
been repQrted not to be mutagenic in
bacterial assay, ~ystems. Benzyl butyl
phthalate was reported not to be

_ mutagenic for E. coO (Kurata.1975).'

while tlie carciriogenicdi(2-'
ethylhexyl)phthalate was not mutagenic
for Salmonella typhiinurium (Simmonet
al.. 1977). '

In view of the above findings. the
Committee recominends that additional
short-term studies be conducted to
evaluate the gimotoxicity of BGBP.
. Reproductive effects. BGBP was
reported to increase the percentage of
resorptioris of rate embryos following
intraperito~eal injection on the 5th. 10th.
and 15th days of gestation (Singh et al..
1972). Fetus weight d~creased at all dose'
levels. In the same study. administration
of BGBP to' female rats did not interfere
with fertility. 'as ref1~cted by the ratio of
corpora lutea to implantation sites.

Available data on other phthalate
esters, sugges~ toxicity that may
influence mammalian reproductivity.
These esters have been shown to
produce testicular atrophy in bolli male
rats and'mice (Carter et al..1977; NCI.
1980). decreased fertility in male mice
(Oishi and H11;iraga.1979). reduced
testicular weight in male mice (Calley et
al.. 1966)~and increased relative
testicular weight in male mice (Oishi
and Hiraga. 1980). . _

The above ~dings indicate the need
to test BGBPfor its potential
reproductiveeffects. .

Environmental effects. The log of the
octanol/water partition coefficient for
BGBP (4.4) approximates the log kowof
di(2:-ethylhexyl) phthalat,e (DEHP).
DEHP has been shown to bioaccumulate
rapidly in a number of aquatic plants
and animals 8.Qd'tobiodegrade slowly in
alga'e. daphnids. mosqulto larvae. snails.
and clams (Metcalf et aL, 1973). Low pH
and anaerobic conditions prolong
environment81 degradation. which
suggests that phthalic acid esters may ,

persist in aquatic sediments (Boweret '

al., 1970: Habermann et al., 1968).
The literature o~ other phthalate

esters indicates that some of them can
produce adverse ,effects in aquatic
organisms at concentrations in the parts,
per billion range (Johnson et al.. 1971:
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Mayer et al.. 1911:Mayer and Sandors.
1973).

Because of the lack of imvlronmelttal
effects data on BGBPand becauso of Us
structural similarity to phthalate esters
that persist and/or are toxic at 10\V
concentrations. environmental efrects
testing is recommended. Particular
attention' should be given to efrects on
reproduction in terrestrial animals ond
to chronic toxicity in aquatic organisms.
although this recommendation Is not
limited only to these areas.
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2.2.d. FJuoroaJkenes.

Recommended Studies

Health:

Carcinogenicity.
Mutagenicity.
Teratogenicity.
Reproductive Effects.
Other Toxic Effects.

Category Indentification

. This categoryis defined an
fluoroa1kenes of the general formula:

C.a..-aF:r;
Where n equals 2 or 3 and x equals 1 to
6. Six fluoroalkenes. meeting the
category definition, were identified in
the public portion of the TSCA chemical
Substance Inventory. This category
includes those six fluoroalkenes (shown
below] but is not limited to them:

CASNo.

118-14-3
358-11-5
75-38-7
75-02-5

118-15-4
677-21-4

Reasons for Recommendations
There is little information on the

toxicity of compounds in this category.
The testing of vinyl fluorides has
generally been given low priority
because of the lack of reactivity of
compounds with the carbonfluorine
bond. H~wever. the substitution of
additional fluorines onto the vinyl
carbon leaves it susceptible to
nucleophilic attack and thereby capable
of direct alkylation. possibly of DNA
and other cellular constituents.

Since several vinyl halides have been
reported to be carcinogenic. vinyl
halides are generally regarded as
suspect A recent report described VDF
as a carcinogen in rats. Other studies
are needed to clarify the carcinogenicity
of categorymembers. .

Mutagenicity experiments were found
on only two compounds. Additional

78443

.bort-term studies are necessary to
clarify the genotoxic effect of members
of this category.

Other .tudies have shown that certain
category members act as weak
anesthetics. release fluoride ion, and
cause Jddney damage. The toxic effects
in experimental animals of acute
inhalation of VF and VDF are enhanced
after inducUon of liver enzymes. Given
the demonstration ofad\'erse health
effects by certain category members.
along with the strong suspicion
engendered from analogy with other
vinyl halides. appropriate members of
this category sbould be tested in the
recommended studies.

Production, usage, and e;"posure. A
substructure search was made of the
public portion of the TSCA Chemical
Substance Inventory Corchemicals
within the category definiUon. A total of
.ix chemcials was identified in the
Inventory (Table 1). Data on producUon
volume were not available on Cour
chemicals and were incomplete for the
othertwo.
IIWNQ CODE_-el1-11
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Table 1 SELECTEDCHEMICALANDECONOMICINFORTION ONCATEGORYMEMBERS

III,.
II

Name." Molecular Bo11i 1)9 Consumptionlb/yr Occupational Major Uses
CAS.No. Structure Weight POint(l) U.S. rduction(2) Exposure(3) (4)

-
Tetrafluoroethene F .IF 100.2 -76°C 10-50 mi'l1ion 5,000 Monomeror polytetra-

I116-14-3 ;C - C fluoroet !ylene.
F ,'F " -

Trifluoroethene F, IF; 82.0 -51 2 manufacturers(5) No No
e.

359-11-5
H/C='F

. informationinformation i;'
Ct9.
CII

,
2 'manufacturers (5)

S'
Vinylidine fluoride H, ".IF .64.0, .82 19,000 Monomerfor polyvinylidine

.,
(1,I.difluoroethene) C :: C fluoride. Also copolymer-

-:x: 75-38-7 HI 'F ,
'ized with bther monomers. . <:m..... . ,

::s I "
0
::s

"Vinyl fluoride 1 manufacturer(S) Mpnomerfor po'YVinyl
.piI-'

H-. ...H 46.0 .72 Nd'..... Z::s (fl uoret hene) C :: C < 1rtforhlattpn fluoride. Also cpoly.m o .
75.02-5 HI 'F Mefizedwith other .

(\5
monomers. N

... cg
111 \

.....
":I Hexafluoropropene F, If ,IF 150.0 .29 1-10 million I 222; Monomerfot copolymer.m (1,1,2,3,3,3-hex. F.C-C .. C Someimported izatton, o imPart non-e.

fluoro-l-propene) F/ . flammabilityandnon. ,
CD

, to
::a . 116-15.4 I ,oxidizing characteris- p..m II)
Q tits. Intermediateih. ,

rganic sYhthesi Z-..I \
00

1 manufactu;r(5)
, " 0... I .

-16(-18} No information... Trifluoromethylethene F, /H 96.0 No... .
.... (3,3,3 -trifluoro.1- F-C. = C information
\0 propene) F.I 'H00 .
0 671-21-4 N

riJTESi-
. . ,

cg

(l) Lovelace et a'., 1958 .'
Q

-
J

TSCAChemial Substance Inventory (EPA.1977) ZNIOSH, 1980 '. 0
4) Matheson Gas Data Book. 5th ed. 1971; West and olcomb, 19!9 . c

(5) No production dta rovided in the public portion of the TSCA Chemica1 Substance Inventory (EPAi 1977)
n
CD

81WHQcoDEisso-41.c
fa

.
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Chemicals in this category are used
primarily in the synthesis of polymers
and copolymers with high resistance to
heat and corrosion. The usage patterns
of the polymers (e.g., in the automotive
industry and in pollution control) would
indicate an increasing demand for these
chemcials (West and Holcomb. 1979).

The United States has no occupational
exposure limits for category members. A
Russian study showed that the
workplace concentration of fluorinated
aliphatic hydrocarbons, including
tetrafluoroethene and polymers based
on these compounds, exceeded that
country's acceptable limits by
significant amounts (Filicheva. 1975).

The Committee concludes that the
lack of exact production and usage
information on some category members
is insufficient cause to defer designation
of the category. The fact that certain
members are known to be produced in
large volmnes. the potential health
effects of these chemicals. and the
widespread use of products derived
from these monomers necessitate an
adequate assessment of the toxicity of
members of this category.

Chemical and biochemical
considerations related to toxicity. The
tendency of halogenated alkenes to
undergo chemical transformation to
epoxides is a function of both the
electron-withdrawing characteristic of
the halogen constituents and their
locations relative to the olefinic linkage.
The enzymatic formation of epoxides is
believed to be an important step in the
activation of halogenated alkenes to a
form that can alkylate active sites on
nucleotides and pep tides. It has been
observed. however, that increasing the
electron-withdrawing strength of a
halogen substituent results in a decrease
in the susceptibility of the 0le6Qic
linkage to epoxidation. Among the
halogens. fluorine exerts the greatest
electron-withdrawing strength. Thus. as
the nmnber of substituent fluorines is
increased. the ease of epoxidation

. would be expected to decrease.
However. as the nmnber of fluorines is
increased. it has been observed that the
potential for nucleophilic attacl~ at the
olefinic carbon and the order of
observed reactivity increase with
intermediate carbanion stability (Cook
and Pierce. 1973). For example, the
following order of nucleophilic
susceptibility would be expected: 1

'The posilion of CFaCH-CH. in thl. NDk order 18
IIOt readily apparenL

(CF.).C-CP. > a.CF-CF. > CF.-CF.>
HFC-ar. > HeC-CF. > HeC-CHF

This rank order has been reported to
follow that of the acute toxicities of
these compounds (Cook and Pierce.
1973; Chambers and Mobb.. 1965:
Clayton. 1971). One report on vinyl
Duoride. de.cribes the ease with which
the carbon-fluorine bond can be broken
(Chambers and Mobbs. 1965).For
example. ftuoro-olefina react quite
readily with amlnes. thiols. and. in the
presence of a base. with alcohols to give
saturated and unsaturated products. It
has been suggested that the high
susceptibility ofperfiuoroisobutene to
nucleophilic attack might give rise to ill
extremely hIsh toxicity (Clayton. 1977).

In summary. category members may
be biologically reactive by alkylation
through epoxlde fonnalion and through
direct displacement of the Duorine ion.

Carcinogenicity. One report describes
the experimental evidence for the
carcinogenicity of VDF in rats (Malloni
and Tovoli. 1919). Although tumors of fat
tissue were found in the treated animals.
certain features of the study are
questionable. In another Itudy. VDF was
reported to produce premalignant
hepatocellular lesions in rats (Stockle et
al, 1979).

Two reports presented evidence
showing that, in rats pretreated ",ith
PCB, VF caused liver toxicity similar to
that of vinyl chloride (Conolly and
Jaeger. 1971: Conolly et al.. 1978).
Pretreabnent with trich1oropropane
epoxide enhanced VF toxicity. These
findings suggest that the toxicity ofVF
may be mediated through epoxidc
intermediates.

'The Committee concludes that the
above studiel raise concern about the
potential carcinogenic acti\.Uy of
category members. 'The CommiUee.
therefore. recommends that members of
this category be tested for
carcinogenicity.

Mutogenicit}.. Both VF and VDF have
been reported to be mutagenic, without
metabolic activation in Escherichia coli.

, producing a response of up to 100 times
the spontaneous mutation rate (Landr)'
and Fuerst. 1968). In another study. VF
was found to cause a marginal increase
over the spontaneous mutation
frequency of Salmonella t}phimurium
TA-100 (Bartsch et al.. 1979). In a third
study. VF was reported not to be
mutagenic in S. tJphimurium strains
TA-l535. TA-1537. TA-l538. TA-98. and
TA-100. with and without metabolic
activation (Mortelmans and Riccio.
1979). VDF was found to exhibit
mutagenicity in S. tJPhimurium TA-
1535. both with and witbout metabolic
activation Uagannath and Brusick. 1971).

In 8 ,tudy of the ability of VDF to
trand'orm BAU3/m celis, one set of
test plate. Ihowed a series of inaeased
numbera of traIaCormed colonies
(Matheson and Brusick. 1978). Ho1't"e\'er,
the authors concluded that VDF was
inactive in this study.

Based on these varying and
inconclusive findings, the Coriunittee
recommends that appropriate short-term
tests be undertaken to assess the
genotoxic effects of members of this
category.

Teratogenic and reproductit:e effects.
Noreportswerefoundofstudies .

investigating the teratogenic and
reproductive effects of fluoroaIkenes.
Based on the biological acti\i~' of
members of this category and the lack of
Information on these effects. the
Committee recommends that
appropriate tests for teratogenic and
reproductive effects be undertaken.

Other toxic effects. 'The acute
inhalation toxicity of Duoroalkenes
varies widely (Clayton 1962. 1967, 1968,
1971). TetraDuoroethene and
hexafluoropropene were reported to
impair renal function in rats.

Five Duoroalkenes 2were reported to
be metabolized when inhaled by male
rats (Dilley et all 1974). A cyclic
excretion of fluoride ion 4-6 and 12-14
days post-exposure was observed. The
Duoroalkene ~"POsure produced an
increase in urinary potassium ion and
diuresis. which persisted for 2 weeks.
Chronic exposure to Duoroalkenes may
be of concern since the Duoride ion
release affects the Jddne)'. causing
potassium depletion which may
eventually affect the cardiovascular
system. Based on these reports, the
Committee recommends that members
of this category be assessed for chronic
health effects. with particular emphasis
on the rcnal and cardiovascular
systems.

Em'ironmental Effects. No data on
enviionmental effects were found'in the
literature. However, from data on
structure-acti\ity relationships. the 96-
hour Lc.. to fathead minnows ofVDF
has been estimated to be greater tlJan
100 mg/l (Veith, 1980:EPA,l980). This
estimated low acute toxicity suggests
that aquatic testing is not warranted.
'The high volatility and other chemical
characteristics of the category members
indicate that persistence and
bloaccumulation are not of concern in
aquaticen\ironments.

When released into tlJe atmosphere,
DuoroaIkene molecules degrade at a
moderate rate. For example. the haH-life

I He.uJluoropro;len~. tetrafIaoroe:JIe.o..e.

trin_~. \in)iuIene fIuoriiJe.and ..iD}1
nuorid8.
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of VDF, calculated from rate constants,
18slightly les8 than one week (Howard,.
1976). TJie reactive atmospberic
components (ozone, hydroxyl radicals,
and atonuc oxygen) attack the
Duoroa1kenes by adding to or cleaving
the molecule at the double bond to
produce products 8uch as carbonyl
Duonde (HUle et aL,1972). Based on the
above considerations, the Committee
does not recommend enVlronmBntal.
effects studies for category members.
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